APPLICATIONS FOR EMPANELMENT

ONGC, Rajasthan Forward Base, Jodhpur invites applications from interested applicants for empanelment:

A. Specialists & Super Specialists in the specialties mentioned below:

1. Ophthalmology
   a. For Anterior Segment
   b. For Posterior Segment
   c. For Both a & b.

2. Dermatology
3. ENT
4. Orthopaedics
5. Paediatrics
6. Gynecology
7. Cardiologist
8. General Medicine
9. General Surgery
10. Psychiatry
11. Neurology
12. Endocrinology
13. Nephrology
14. Urology
15. Pulmonology (Chest Physician)
16. Dentistry

B. Hospital/Nursing Homes

C. Diagnostic Centres (Pathology and Radiology) interested for empanelment.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Qualification, Criteria &amp; facilities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Dental Specialist | MDS with minimum 03 years’ experience after the requisite qualification with centre having facility of following:-  
- Removable denture (partial or complete) fabricated of polymer/acrylic material.  
- Dental crown/bridge encased with porcelain material for incisor, canine & premolar & metal for molars.  
- Dental repairs.  
- Re-cementation of existing crown /bridge.  
- Flap Operation per quadrant  
- Gingivectomy per quadrant  
- Reduction & Immobilization of Fracture-Maxilla under LA  
- Reduction & immobilization of fracture-Mandible under LA  
- Splints/circum mandibular wiring under LA  
- Internal wire fixation/plate fixation of Maxilla under LA  
- Internal wire fixation/plate fixation of Mandible under LA  
- Extraction per tooth under LA  
- Complicated Ext. per Tooth under LA  
- Extraction of impacted tooth under LA  
- Cyst & tumor of Maxilla/ mandible by enucleation/excision/marsupialization size more than 4 cms. Under LA  
- Cyst & tumor of Maxilla/ mandible by enucleation/excision/marsupialization size upto 4 cms. Under LA  
- Biopsy Intraoral-Soft Tissue  
- Biopsy Intraoral – Bone  
- Pre-prosthetic surgery- Alveoloplasty (per quadrant)  
- Pre-prosthetic surgery-ridge augmentation  
- Root canal treatment (RCT) Anterior teeth (per teeth)  
- Root canal treatment (RCT) Posterior teeth (per teeth)  
- Apicoectomy-Single root  
- Apicoectomy-multiple roots  
- Amalgum restoration- per tooth  
- Composite restoration- per tooth  
- Glas Ionomer- per tooth  
- Scaling & polishing  
- Pulpotomy |
| Specialist | MD/MS with minimum 5 years experience after requisite qualification and /or attachment in an empanelled hospital of ONGC /Government Hospital. |
| Super Specialist | M.Ch/DM with minimum 3 years experience after requisite qualification and/or attachment in an empanelled hospital at ONGC/Government Hospital. |
| Diagnostic Centre (Pathology) | MD(Pathology) with minimum 3 years experience after requisite qualification.  
NABL accreditation is desirable |
| Diagnostic Centre | MD(Radiology) with minimum 3 years experience after |
| (Radiology) | requisite qualification with centre having:
Mandatory Facilities
- Digital X-Rays
- CT Scan
- USG
Desirable Facilities
- MRI
- Mammography (Sonomammography preferred)
- DEXA Scan
- Doppler Studies
- Echocardiography |
| Ophthalmologist for Anterior Segment/Posterior Segment or both | MD with minimum 5 years experience after requisite qualification and/or attachment in an empanelled hospital of ONGC/Government Hospital with centre having facilities of:

Anterior Segment:
- Phaco with foldable IOL
- Ultrasound A Scan
- Lasik Laser
- Automated Perimetry
- Pentacam
- Specular Microscopy
- OCT
- Corneal Procedures
- Glaucoma Surgery
- Gonioscopy
- Applanation Tonometry
- Pachimetry
- Oculoplastic procedures
- Squint Surgery

Posterior Segment:
- Ultrasound B Scan
- Retinal Examination & Surgery
- FFA
- Intravitreal Injection & Implant
- Retinal Laser
- Indirect Ophthalmoscopy
- OCT |
| Hospitals | i. Should be in the municipal limits of Jodhpur
ii. Should have minimum 50 beds.
iii. Should have minimum 4 bedded Medical/Surgical ICU, alongwith facilities for Artificial Ventilation.
iv. Should have horizontal autoclave & Autoclaving efficiency records (Thermal & chemical, preferably biological).
v. Should have OT with facilities of
- Central Oxygen
- Anaesthesia work station with pulse-oximeter & NIBP monitor.
- ETCO2 monitor in case of Laparoscopic surgery.
- Other equipment necessary for GA & SA.
- Neonatal Resuscitation.
- Air conditioning
vii. IT Exemption Certificate as desirable. 
   Minimum 3 category of wards/single/Twin Sharing & Deluxe) 
viii. Should have air conditioning. 
x. NABH Accreditation- desirable.

**Note:** All the interested applicants may apply on plain A-4, size paper along with:-

Brief Overview of the clinic/centre/hospital.
Specialities/Facilities available.
Schedule of charges applicable to Institutions/PSUs/Govt. Organizations.
List of other organizations for which your clinic/centre/hospital is on panel.

**Note:** All the interested applicants may submit applications on plain A4 size paper to Incharge HR-ER, ONGC, KDM Complex, Mandore Road between 10.30 am to 5.00 p.m. on all working days latest by 10.02.2017. Contact No. 0291-2575168/162